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DIVORCE IS RESULT

Dr. William S. Armstrong Had
Desire for Too Costly Ma-

chine, Says Wife.

WASTED HIS SUBSTANCE

AVonian Ipclurcs In Spite of Good In-com- o

She Had to Take Boarders
to Support Herself and Child.

Tells of Vnhappy Life.

The attempt of Tr. William S. Arm-
strong, a local physician, to purchase aJ2R00 automobile. seems to havebrought htm a world of trouble, forhl wife filed a divorce suit againsthim In Circuit Court yesterday morn-In- n.

Mrs. Armstrong lived with her hus-band at 533 Commercial street untilone day last October, when she sayshe became very angry because shetold him there was & collector at thedoor with a bill. After calling herugly names her husband left the house,she says, and has not since, returned.The automobile incident occurredlast September, according to Mrs. Arm-strong. She says her husband wantedher to sign a note with him for $2500so he could purchase the "bubblewagon. she considered the automo-bile he expected to purchase, too ex-pensive, and for that reason refusedto sign the note. With that her hus-band told her. she says, if she did notsign she would be a dead woman.Mrs. Armstrong accuses her hus-band of having spent his money sorecklessly that she has been compelledto take in sewing and boarders to helppay expenses. The doctor has not pro-vided for her as his income justifiedshe asserts. They were married In Chi-cago. September 15. 1S97. She asks to
child

" he custody of their only
Kdlth M. Robinson brought suit yes-terday for a divorce from George L.Robinson, a carpenter, whom she savs

17 5, f day- - Tney wer marriedMllwaukie, Or.. December 9. 1907.airs. Robinson, who was Miss Edith MKrause before the marriage, says herhusband becomes drunk so often, and
Lhf and vicious when Intoxicated,cannot live with him In safetyfche relates that her husband went toa sa oon one night last month with $30it i'i,0rt- - .and ret"rnin home latethreatened to knock her down.She asks for $100 attorney's fees andto resume vher maiden name.

C1TV OP VANCOUVER IS SUED
S. V. navldor Says Municipality

Broke Faith With Him.
Because the city of Vancouver fixed the

.rv.haree for automatic te,e-fe'- 1""y at $t a month, a v.navldor. one of the stockholders has
Clr'cnuV81"1. the M"'tnomah Countyto recover a $1000

urefaf VWUh " W' DfU,,e,S- - City Treast
Vancour,er- - Davidor also wants$300 n. alleging that the city hasunlawfully withheld the check from

a"dtra,skB have an injunction issued
PortlnnnHnthe F'r8t Na"nal Bank of
mI. paylns the c''eck. Be- -

the cJt y f Vancuv"-- . the bank andTreasurer. D. J. Baton, J. ABloch B. E clement, and the Washing!
mC ePhe & Telegraph Com-pany are made defendantsWilliam C. Spence brought suit yester- -

?hl falnS? t)avWor. Davidor & Co. andJohn Gas, LiBnt & HeRt Comr Y.vfrjhe recovery or K00. Spence
nHS ,he Wa1 emP.oyei as bookkeepersecretary the gas company withthe stipulation that he invest $1000 In itsVLtn I B.ay,8 he put ,80 lnt thedoes not consider it a goodinvestment, and desires to withdraw. Buthe says that the officials of the companyhave refused to return his $600.

Probate Court Notes.
The will of Hannah O. Fellows, dis-posing of property valued at $15,000. wasfiled for probate in the County Court yes-terday afternoon. It provides that $1060shall go to Rhoda A. Newton, of Tacoma."ash., a daughter: $1000 to Mary CRiley and $1000 for the education andmaintenance of Vivian McMullcn. aJtranddaughter. Arthur W. Fellows, whonamed as the executor, is to have a

7'iHt 13 ,oft' C,arr,e - Waller athird Harry John T. Fellows a third.

EfWOlSjlSGREFUSE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WILX
TACKLE GARBAGE PROBLEM.

Iump Piles Near City Crematory to
Be Made Basis of Suit to

Brins About Remedy.

Suit will be filed this week byfor the Chamber of Commerce to Sdumping garbage on the shores ofke, near the crematory, as Is the pres!
ent practice in disposing of the d y'refuse, when the incinerating plant isovertaxed. The allegation win be madethat the practice menaces the health ofthe oty and the suit will seek to compelthe Council to take action and remedy he

Officials of the Chamber of Commerceave contemplated this action for sometime. During the past few weeks negotia-tion!. Jhave been in progress between theChamber and the city officials lookingtoward a settlement of the difficulty with-out recourse to the courts. -

WORK OUT CURRENT CHART
McXuIty Finishes Data Concerning

Pacific Ocean AVlreless List.
John McNulty, nautical expert incharge of the local Hydrographic Officeis working out charts from data fur-nished by the logs of vessels crossing

F?C1?C ln the last few months, whichwin Indicate the currents as made lncomparison between the courses laid bydead reckoning and direct navigation.These charts are to be sent to Washing-ton and a current chart compiled, ln con-nection with a similar one of the At-lantic, for the guidance of navigators.The local office has received chartsfrom the department at Washington onwhich are indicated the wireless tele-graph stations of the world, with callnumbers and an alphabetical list of thestations printed on the back of tho chartThe naval stations on this Coast are

I Cordova. Sitka, Alaska: Navy-yar- d,
! Bremerton, Tatoosh Island, North Head,
, Wash.; Cape Blanco, Table Bluff, Or.,

and Mare Island. Port Arguello,. Point
Cal. There are also Oahu Island,Hawaii, Guam and Cavlte.

j PAYS NO HEED TO. INJURY

Slow to Kealize He Has
Broken Arm. .

Walter Ryan, a logger from near
Kelso. Wash., paid no attention to a
compound fracture of the arm for 24
hours following a characteristic log-
ger's spree, and didn't suspect muchwas wrong with his crra until he was
taken into the Police Court, yesterdaymorning.

On leaving his cell, where he hadbeen sobering up over night, Ryan
mentioned the fact that his right armwas swollen and hurt him some.. Hedid not complain, however, but as thearm lrung limp and he seemed unableto raise it. Jailer Branch sent for CityPhysician Zelgler. An examination
showed that Ryan was suffering froma compound fracture of the ulna.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Caroline Couch Estate to ClementineF. Lewis, part of lot 1 and south

'1 of lot 2. block 3 Couch's Ad-
dition $ 1

M. M. Dewey et al to William E.Hegan. lot 23. block 1. Master'sAddition 1
Ort-Ko- Realty A Investment Com-pany to Cornelius Austin, lots 8. 9.block t4. Setiwood 400N. I. Pltnon and wife to Louisa C.

Dunsmore, lots 1, 2. 3. 4. block
24. Point View 600

K. M. Blankenshlp and wife to D. M.
Holbrook. lot 1. block 25. EastCreston 10

A. J. Morgan and wifta to Albert E.Morgan, lot 2. block 22. ColumbiaHeights iQ
Adam l.ittis and wife to Robert S

Coe. Jr., and wife, lota 25. 26.Hock 7. Highland Park 1.300Western Oregon Trust Company toChester A. Shcppard. lot 8. block11. Creston 825R. W. Fisher and wife to AnnaGrace Hutchlns. lot 48, block 2.Fisher's Subdivision of lot 2. Glen-woo- d

Park 230George G. Gish and wife to S. E.King, lot 4. block 37. Woodstock. TOO
H. A. Maddock and wife to NellieC. Dllen. lot 11. block 7. Broad-way Addition 600T. M. Word to J. R. Cawthorn. lot13. block 6: lots 16. 17. block 2;lot 6. block 7. Santa Rosa ParkAddition; lot 7, block X. Stanley;lot 7, block T. Stanley No. 2; lot1, block 13. Fraction Tollman TractFraction; lot block "D." Tol-ma- n

Tract all Fraction; lot 1,
blcck 17. Fremont Place 16Edward Courtols and wife to CharlesM. Burrowes. lot 18. block 3. El- -

x,.Ltjtaard C. Wetmore to Ernest J. Vealet al. lot 24. block 6. Highlandark .. 10Gu&tav Hesse and wife to MarthaE. Brazes, lot IB. block 2.Mayor Gates Addition 1John Greely Egan and wife to JohnG Egan. Jr., lot 8. block 6, WestPortland 10J.G- - Egan. Jr., to James R.Thompson, lot 6, block 6. WestPortland . . . : 10U. D. shafer and wife to S C.
Bowles et al. lots 9. 10. 11. block6. Tremont Park 650R. E. Beegle to J. H. Cone, lot 10.block 8. First Subdivision ofPark 200Alonzo E. Burghduff and wife to J.E. Muller. lot 1, Bowne Addition 1,000Alice H. Dodd to Hans Jackumsen.lots 4. 5, block 12, PortsmouthVilla Annex No. 3 1 150Sarah A. Francis to William Ken-nedy, lot 9. Second AmendedPlat of Belmont 8.000H. F. C. Hoffman and wife to F.J. Wyatt. south of south V, ofnorthwest Vi. of section 16. town-shi- p

1 north, range 1 west 1,500p- - J- Wyatt and wife to Joseph
Partsc.h. south V, of south Vi ofnorthwest hi of section 19, town-shi- p

1 north, range 1 west 2.250John Barrett and wife to A PLechler. lota 5, 6. 7. 8, 9. 10. block. 8. Atlas Addition 10Joseph H. Healy et al to Oust f"
NelBon et al. lot 80. block 83.Waverlelgh Heights t 10John H. Smith tq J. M. Pollard,lot 3 5. block 5. Altoona Park 200Title Guarantee & Trust Company toMargaret C. Carter, lot IO, block14. West Piedmont 425Philip ,D. Lang and wife to GustavFrelAald, Tracts T, 8, Everglade.. 9.SO0C Honnes. trustee, and wife, to PaulWessinger, lots 1. 2 3. 4. 5 6block 6. Versteeg's Addition 1Henry Spellmeier and wife to JohnF. Muller, lot 2, Bowne's Addi-tion jCahrles M. Ross to George R. Henrylot 10, Anna Marie Park 1 900Joseph E. Conway to Mary Tarcela i '
Canwoy, land in claim of EbenezerCraswellMary T. Conway to Joseph "

E." Con-way, sajne as above jJoseph E. Conway to Mary TareciaConway, land ln claim of EbenezerCresswell .qq
E F. Heath and wife to H. L, keats".

?i 3. . block 1. Falling Addition 1Arthur R. Moore to Maurice Shaned-lin- g.

lot 1, block 5. Park View Ad-dition 2 750Irvlngton Investment Company to" "h"
C. Bayley, lot 8. block 64. Irvlng-ton J QQ.

A. A. Lindsley and wife to A OBean et al. lots 8. 4, block 4Grimes Addition 900" "Brong-Steel- e Company to J M
TrMer' 14, block Lovelelsh 800Barnes to Elizabeth Barneslot 9, block 11. Mount Tabor Villa-lot- s

6. 9. block 11. Mount Taborlots 6. block 70. Fulton 1 ark; south
3 of lot 4. block 22. Albina Ad- -

a'J!,';?.' lot 1T- - block 4. Wilson's
John

Addition
A. Lofqulst and wife' to" Cor- -

nelia
j

Buckingham, lolt 3, block 7,Highland 8 inoHermann Ruddat to John F. Locan'.
iS 12' ock 2. White's Tract; lotsa,?1' "fc'wk 2. White's Tract.. 10V. Schlappi and wife to Wil-
liam H. Hudnut. lot 19. block 120University Park t . . sonH. Parley Kimball' and wife" to '
Myron R. Hurlburt. 41x00 feet be-ginning at point 41 feet 3 Inchesnorth of a point 39 feet west ofnortheast corner of lot 4. block 5.Albina Addition o .wRe..CltJ Park Association to' FredVetter. lots 8. 9. block 105. RoseCity Park 1.2O0Albert J. Moser and wife to Jacob'
iHf.V lot 3' block Tabordale -

German Savings & Ixan
" Society" toCharles P. Maginnls. lots 1. 2.

t102' Ho"aday's Addition.... 11.000Adolph Leni and wife to Merchants ,Loan & Trust Company, west hi ofof south H of north V, of nlrthof northwest 14 of section 23.township 1 north, range 1 eaat. . . . 10Hr?rv!ty Pa,rlt elation to Christ
' bICk 13T RoseCity ParkTlUe GuarantVe i" TruVt company' to

600
Estate of Mrs. C. Burroughs de-Jo-

14' block 6' South St.
HeiTnan 'jtletiger.' ' trustee',' et ' al.' ' to

278
Claus Bloom, lots 21. 22. block o.Reservoir Park

JameSr.atn ,and ,lfe to Ale'xaAder
17. IS. 19. 20, 21.block 2. Boston Addition s

loY lf, tovM"- -

Vernon
s- - Edmonson',.

"inoWiHlam M. Klllinsrswortir "

et al toJ. B. Dlckover Company.
fark :..1.t..8: bIock 8- - wSfnit

Investment Compaiiv "to 'oustave "m
1,50(

Brauer. lots 3S. 40. block &. Irv-lngton Park . , -- nn
RoJ?ert Ren"e to T. C. Shaw."l'o't"jR

1. Lester ParkAlliance Trust Company to VincentBlust et al. part of lot 3, block 167Caruthers Addition to Portland.!A. L.. Schneck to J. c. IS".
24. block 3. Albion Addition .:..0' 250Kenwood Land Company to CharlesConrad, lots 30. 31. block 1. Keh- -

R Huston ' and" ' Wife' ' to' 'Louis 10
Rosenblatt. 47x100 feet beginning
"T r2rIh "ne ,ot Jefferson streetweterly from Fourteenths"trcet .

James S. Johnston" and 'wife 'to 'welli 1

" " l0t" 5' 6 Gle"h"vePark
S Jf 1rrith'"" i 'wi'f'e "to '

Sarah
"

J
9 000

lots 10. 11. block 6. SantaRosa Park AdditionJulius Taubert Gud'h'ar'tlot 9. block 52. Vernon a.; 2 900
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LAWYERS' ABSTRACT A TRUST CORoom 6. Board of Trade bldaT.

Abstracts a specialty.
Ha.v Tour abstracts made by the Tltla ACo.. 7 Chamber of Commerc..

Anglican Primate of Canada.
WINNIPEG. April 27. ArchbishopMatheson. of Rupert's Und diocese incharge of the Anglican Church in West-ern Canada, has been elected primateof all Canada--
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HIGH PRICES BID

Breeders' Sale Tops Previous
Records.

TOTAL DISPOSALS ARE 41

Second Day Finds Many Buyers ln
Ring and Grandstand Filled

With Lovers of Fancy
Animals.

Topped by the famous turf performer
of the West, Satin Royal, who has a
mark of 2:15U. the second day of the
eighth Sring combination sale now be-
ing conducted at 'the Country Club race
track broke all records for single day's
disposals, the aggregate of sales reach-
ing J14.030 for a total of 41 head of pure-
bred roadsters, trotters, pacers, breed-
ers and show-rin- g animals. The average
for each horse that went on the block
during the morning and afternoon was
$343.

Satin Royal, for whom there, was the
keenest of bidding, was knocked downat ril75. W. O. Vaughn, of Mollala. Or.,
being the lucky buyer. Other famous
entries were up and aroused sharp con-
tests among the buyers,. one of the noted
Bales being that of Ieah Patch, thedaughter of the world-renown- ed turfchampion Dan Patch. She went to
Frank E. Alley, of Roseburg, after a
hot contest at $5S0.

Among the stuff of high class that isup for today is Mike Duff, with a mark
of 2:l!i; Lord Lovelace, the noted West-
ern turf performer, with a mark of 2:10.
together with some young stuff out of
Axtell. Several of the fancy drivers will
also go under the hammer, and the auc-
tioneers will cut Into the big Brook-Noo- k
Ranch consignment early in the day.
This consignment" numbers 100 head and
is classy in the extreme.

On Friday, the Shetland ponies and the
Woodland Hackney Stud entries Will be
the offerings, and abundant opportunity
for the women will be given to get into
the bidding ring for these entries, which
the experts declare are the uest that hasever been offered on the Coast.

The following is the list of the sales
made yesterday:
Manuel, b. g. 8, by Nutwood Wilkes,2:10; J. H. Coffleld. Goldendale.

Wash 710Santa Rita Boy (trial 2:13). ch. g. 8.by Diabolo. 2:0a4. dam by Sidney.2:194; Fred Talt. Eureka. Cal 390Lady Dillon, 2:26. b. m. 4, by Sid- -
nev Dillon. Hum Viv F.lM.ln.. 1 T

"Johnson. Corvallis 325
Black Filly, black m. 2. by Munro.dam by Memo; W. J. Bchultz, For-est Grove 125King Zombro, br. s , by Zombro, 2:11.dam by Dlabolo; James McCash,Centralla, Wash 505Lord Kitchener, b. s., 2:24 14, by Zom-

bro, 2:11, dam by Albion; Thomas
Hunklns. St. John, Or 500The Jewel. 2:29 4. ch. m. 5, bv SirAlcantara, 2:05Vi, dam by Eugene
Wilkes; F. E. Alley. Roseburg. Or. 630The Combatant, b. c. 3. by Sir

dam by Pat Watson: D.
A. Howell, Bhariko. Or 250Rural Jay. br. s. 8, by Jay Bird, damby Aberdeen; W. F. Schultz, ForestGrove 6a0Norval P. b. a,, by Norval, dam byNutwood; R. G. Cotrlll. Centralla.Wash Bng

Sela Nun. bk. m. 9. by Sela Boy. damby Almont Pilot; C. C. Ferguson,
Newberg 610

Oaklandmore. b. g. 4, by OaklandBaron. 2:094. dam by Strathmore;J. H. Coffleld. Goldendale, Wash.. 260Van Winkle, br. s. 4. by GambettaWilkes, dam by MambrlnoStartle; R. H. Ball. Mt. Vernon. Or. 410Bowrlght. b. c. 8, by Boreal. 2:15.dam by Aaron Wright; W. Sands.The Dalles 330Asem. bk. s. 2, by Axtell, dam" byPactolus; W. F. Schult. forestGrove ntfMajor Dillon, b. a. 2. trial '8-00- .' bySidney Dillon, dam by Nearest; F '
E. Alley 25Savonne Hal, bay roan filly 2. by
Pilot Hal. 2:12. dam by Jay Bird;G. J. Osgood. Chehalis. Wash . 210Harry Luft. br. g. 6. 2:13 14, by

J. D. Campbell, Vancouver,B. C. 505Leah Patch, br. m. 5. (trial 2:24),Patch, 1:55, dajn by Agitator:F. E. Alley B80Lady Moko, b. m. 5 (trial 2:19"4)"by
Moko; C. H. Anderson. Idaho Falls 260Satin Royal, ch. s. 8. 2:li,4. by Bon-ner, 2:17, dam by Rockwood; W OVaughn. Molalla, Or '...' 1175Kamela. b. m. 4. by Kallspel. dam byHambletonlan Mambrlno; L. Levyfnion. Or 1S3Hllgard. b. b. 4. by Kalispel."dam "by
Caution. 2:25: O. L. Whltmore.-Portlan- d

Van D b. g. 3. by The" Common-wealth,
gju

2:13. dam by Hamble-tonlan Mambrlno; J. A. Clock 'Portland , uWallace Whltmore, b. g. 3,' by'The
Commonwealth. dam by AlmontMedium: Robbln Transfer Co.. Ev-erett. Wash lfmRuby Caution, b. m.. by Caution, 'damby Glenell; H. S. Wilson ThoDalles

Blonde Royal, ch. m. 8. by ' SatinRoyal, dam by - Lemont; W HLucky. Canty, Or i-- nLena Bacon, b. m. 3. by The
dam by British Coun-cil; L. E. Sauvle. Portland . 1 viSettle McC. b. m. 8. by Bitter Root,dam by Hambletonlan Mambrlno;C. L. Ransom, Mills city. Or. . . . w)Nettle Falcon, br. m. 6. by Gvr Fal- -son. dam by Hambletonlan Mam-brlno; Charles Buhar. Midway. "

Maggie Caution," br.' m". ' i'o! ' by "cau- -
8

Uon dam by Almont Mambrlno;Chester G. Murphy, Portland 205Lena Andrews, bk. m. 8. by McKln-ne- y.

dam by Venture; C. F. BrownWenatchee, Wash ' aoKKitty Caution, b. m. 17, by Caution:dam by Bellfounder; J. J Kad-derl- y,

Portland MLady Careful, b. m. 16. by Caution",
dani by Bellfounderr J. J. Kadder-l- y.

Portland
Ahv M,aV- - mV 12' by A1ls-- ' dam

mntLJ- - W- - Rood- - Portland 115Nettie Ham. b. m. 17. 2:19. byHambletonlan Mambrlno. dam byAltamont; Courtway & Reed. We-natchee. Wash ...
Hazel Almont. b. m.. by Almont "Mel

alum, dam by Hambeltonlan ; F " JFleming. Centralla, Wash... 1W
hT?" b..m" hy Antrim, dam

A- - J- Cotrlll. cen-tralla.. Wash. .,.
Chestnut Filly, ch. m. 2. b The' Com-mon wealth, dam by Arronax; A D'Gribble. Aurora, Or.... ...

Mara 4" r The Commonlwa',h- - darn by McKlnney; w. HWilliams. North Yakima...... MG
Pomrf.'anCl0afh. f?.S. H

. . ;
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HIGH RATES PROVE BAR

Few Xew Grain Charters Are Being
Taken.

The charter movement for the com-ing grain shipments, that started outbriskly a week or so ago, has ap-parently subsided somewhat. shlD-owne- rshaving advanced rates from 27s6d. previously asked, to 28s 9d. withsome asking as high as 30s for sail-ing vessels.
Steam tonnage, quoted at 28s 9da few weeks ago. has advanced to 30sAs far as known, no steamers havebeen taken recently for grain for thecoming season, but from now on therewill be probably an active movementln charters.
There was listed yesterday at th

Merchants' Exchange 60.753tons to ar-
rive at Portland and 25.788 to PugetSound ports. -

There are several vessels ln the har-bor disengaged, some of which havebeen idle since last season. Doubt-less these will be taken before a greatwhile unless the rate strikes exportersas excessive.
Coastwise lumber shipments con-tinue to be heavy and returning steam-ships bring seed barley, beside cargoesof general freight representing overflowofferings to. the regular liners.

LONG-DELAYE- D VESSEL IS DUE

Gulf Stream Should Put ln Appear-
ance Early In May.

In the next few days the British barkStream should put in an appear--
el saUed fromVo Antwerpon July 18. last Summer, with a cargo

-- - w.8ra lo Tne VV- - p FullerCompany, of Hnrtion v.... . .- ' " aisaDieao1k. PU' in to the Falkland Islands' ne ,ert there FeUruary 15
',KUrng on an erage

. Z voyage,
.at ih. .1. .t- "iwuiii ut tne riverabout the first week in May.

Marine Notes.
The Geo.' w. Elder,

SST- - to J1" dok 'at night ?rom sanway ports.
On account of heavy weather the tow

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE".
Dae to Arrive.

Nanfl. From Date.Argo. . . : . Tillamook. . . .in portBreakwater Coos Bay in Tort
Ken.VoV an francisco i portPan Francisco In
A?Hk'eEIder- - f.a" in SSrt

Bay Anrll 50
Eureka" "I"' ?!!Cl00k- - " " '1 3?

;lty a" FrancTsco mSJ n
1

Hongkong Ma 20
Scheduled to Depart.

Name. y0r. Date
- " ' mamooic. .. .April IT
Breakwater ' . rnnn.v Ar.vn 28
9? w- - Elder.-- .San Pedro." I "April 29

cos Bay May 1
Pan Francisco May 1Eureka May-hu- 2H. Elmoie. Tillamook Mav 3

a?8?,!'"7- - - ' 'San Francisco May 8A,OB,a Hongkong. . . .May 20
Entered Tneeday.

T;.tR Vp.' mrican steamshipLevlnson). . In ballast from SanFrancisco.
Senator. American steamship r),

with general cargo and pas-sengers from San Francisco.
Riverside. American steamship(Ramsellus, with general cargo

from San Francisco.
Jacobsen (26th) French bark(Gueno), In ballast from Mollendo.Peru. .

Cleared Tuesday.
F S. Loop. American m m, .

(Levtnson). with lumber for San
Francisco.

of the Olson and Mahony. the barkentineAmaranth, was cut loose and made lierway back to San Francisco.
Leaving down today the F. 3 Looncarried 800,000 feet of lumber to San Fran-cisco, shipped by Inman-Poulse- n. BeaverLumber Company and, Columbia MillCompany at Knappton.
After discharging freight at this portthe steamship Hornet will leave down to-day ln ballast for Grays Harbor to re-au-

the run from Hoquiam with lumberfor the E. K. "Wood Company, herowners.
After an absence of about two yearsthe steamship J. B. Stetson has returnedto this port to enter the trade betweenPortland and southern ports. She hasbeen running out of Puget Sound for thetime absent.
With cargo brought from the Atlanticand Salina Cruz by the steamship Colum-bian, the steamship Riverside Is dis-charging at Columbia No. 1 the general

merchandise transferred to her at SanFrancisco.
French barks Jacobsen and Berengere

are discharging ballast at Linnton. Bothvessels will load lumber, the Berengere atthe- Northern Pacific Lumber Com pan y

i
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A CURIOSITY?

Some months ago the statement wascredited to one of the really prominentmedical men or this continent thatwithin twenty-fiv- e years, providedproper preventive measures wereadopted, a case of consumption wouldbe so rare as to be almost a curiosity.Great progress Is being made ln thewarfare waged against this dread dis-ease, and there Is reason to hope thprophecy will be fulfilled. Every manwoman and child has a vital Interest inpreventing this featful and Insidiousdisease, and should take every precau-
tion to guard against Infection.Consumption frequently owes itspresence to the carelessness whichtreats the common cold and cough asof little consequence. At the firsta cold steps should be takento check It at once. One of the sim-plest and most effective remedies tobreak up a cold quickly is the mixtureof a half-oun- ce Virgin Oil of Pine com-pound pure with two ounces ofGlycerine and a half pint of goodWhisky. Take a teaspoonful everyfour hours. It is claimed this mixturewill cure any cough that Is curable,and affords speedy relief for any sub-acute affection of the throat andbronchial tubes.

The well - known healing virtueswhich the pines are known to possessare present ln Virgin Oil of Pine com-pound pure, which Is put up for dis-pensing only ln half-oun- ce vials, eachvial securely sealed ln a round woodencase. Be sure to get the genuine,which Is prepared only by LeachChemical Co., Cincinnati, O.

C.GeeWo
THE CHINESE DOCTOR

This great Chines
doctor is well knownthroughout the
Northwest becaoae,
of bis wonderful
snd marvelous cures,
and is today her-
alded by all his
patients as thgreatest of bis kind. He treats any

and all diseases with powerful Chinasroots, herb and barks that m entirely
unknown to the medical science of thiscountry. With these harmless remedieshe guarantees to cur catarrh, asthma,
lunar troubles, rheumatism, nervousmeaa,
stomach, liver and kidney troubles, alsoprivate diseases of men and women.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Patients outside of city writ forblanks and circulars. Inclose 4c stamp.

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
1624 First St.. Near Morrison., Portland, Or.

Diseases of Men
Private diseases aresue cessf ully treated
and cured by me.
Call and see me
about your case Ifyou want reliabletreatment withprompt and per-
manent results. Con- -
dnltatinn a i1 j 1 1 1 00 una in-vited. All transactions satisfactory andconfidential. Office hours: 9 A. M. to 8P. M. Sundays 10 to 12. Call on or address

DR. WALKER
181 First St, Cor. Yamhill. Portland, Or.

and the, Jacobsen at Prescott. to go toLinnton for deck load.
Fire broke out on the Pacific Coaststeamship City of Puebla at her dockat San Francisco, last Friday night, andthe vessel had a close call of destruc-

tion. The Are was extinguished withoutmuch trouble but the cargo was damaged
to some extent by water.

Arrivals and; Departures.
PORTLAND, April 2T Arrived Oenrc--

l7r Wm? and you have this symptom getLydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound without delay.
Backache seems an invention of the evil one to try woman'ssouls. Only those who suffer this way can understand thewearing, ceaseless misery.
We ask all such women to read the two following lettersfor proof that Mrs. Pinkham's medicine cures backachecaused by female diseases.

Hvfttable cmPond for it, and the pain has iisappeaiid11

Mrs. Feter Gaffney, 548 Marcey Are, Brooklyn, N. Y

Lydia EPinkham's Vegetable Compound has madethousands of cures of such cases. You notice we say hascured thousands of cases. That means that we are tellingyou what it has done, not what we think it will do. Weare stating facts, not guesses.
We challenge the world to name another remedy for fe-

male ills which has been so successful or received so manytestimonials as has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

30 ydIa E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound has heen the standard remedy forfemale ills. 'o sick woman does justice toherself who will not try this famous medicineMade exclusively from roots and hb andhas thousands of cures to its credit.
11 --j. Mr.,. Plnkham invites all sick women

StTtHLi vvrit ,,rr ,for adTioe. She hasthousands to health free of charge.Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

isii

Don't Exi
Si

enmenl
If you have drifted from one physician's

office to another without relief and gone the
rounds of the various pretenders until disgust
and despair is your lot, you are the very person

e want to consult. Because a blacksmith is
unable to repair a watch is no reflection on an
expert watchsmith. Our treatment will buildup and replenish the vital tonicity of the ed

system, as hundreds of hitherto hopeless
and despairing patients will testify.

"Kith us there is no experimenting. VTe have
eliminated such a large number of ailments from
the various forms of diseases and confined our
practice so exclusively to those selected as our
specialty that our record along these lines ren- -
uere successiui competition out of the question.

If you expect to hold your own in the keen competition of life,you must get in full possession of your faculties. The foundation ofsuccess in business and the most desirable of all physical attainments
is health. The capabilities and powers possessed by any man, or thebrightest spirit with its wonderful possibilities, must depend uponhealth. Intellectuality, knowledge and ambition can do nothing with-out it, and health is, therefore, of the most commanding interestand importance.

Stop and Think
r,rf""id- - 5e exPeriencBe f Physicians who have received the nn-l- Sf

of the pulpit, the press and laymen not be
!Tl S Under our care you are absolutely of most modern methods and the latest discoveriesknown to medical science. The unsolicited testimonials from curedpatients and business men should be of some value to you, and ourlee tor a cure is insignificant compared with results.

It is possible that even some of the fake advertising specialists

of Wrln afpVen T,6' it abl6 t0 )enefit- - But wh? S tSh a fenceblackberry and get more burrs than berries? Ylvexperiment, when tried and true will cost less money T

Private Diseases of

"J?..11" remember my of 500
to
in fo"a

nd
rm your own No man on
i get In one to

'

DOXT MONEY OR

or
hear other

The

LET

Varicose Blood Dle..e, l ost Vitality. Ecaema.Memory, Kenrooa. Kidney Bladderadvice free. If you can call at wrlTB
blank many cases cured at home. II 60 to16.60 course.

HOURS 9 A. M. 8 P. M. IO A. M. 12.

and

W. Elder, from San Pedro and way; VTas-cad- e,

from San Francisco; F. S. Loop, fromSan Francisco.
Astoria. April 27. Condition at the mouthof the river at 6 P. M.. smooth: wind north-west. 2fl miles: weather, cloudy. Arrived at5..and.,ieft up at A- - M- - Steamer GeorKeF;laer. from San Pedro and ports.

S.a,,led at 11:10 A- - M- - Steamer Elmore, forTillamook. Arrived at 2 and left atp.-- M- - Steamer Cascade, from San Fran-cisco.
Francisco, April 27. Arrived at 8 A.

Tosemite. from Columbia Riv-er ban Pedro. Arrived at 5 A MSteamer Johan PonlBen. from Portland.

As medical nol.n.. 1., .v." auTai,cs, in. mure ap-parent folly of employing; harshand dangerous measures ln attempting tocure the ailments of men. Drastic dosing-an-
useless cutting have done Irreparableinjury In thousands of cases. X cure allspecial diseases of men promptly andand by painless methods that can-

not produce results.

Is neither a "weak-ness" nor a disease. It is a symptom ofprostatic disorder. To stimulate activity bvuse of powerful tonics is an easy mat- -.... ..... are merelydruo- - effect. Most- An-ty- m . .

the d ",0t
.?. .n,ysuccessful I noentirely, and corrects every abnormalcures are real

in.

NOT A DOLLAR

NEED BE PAID

UNTIL CURED

Men, Acute Chronic
wlthlJf 4 1

. I Ia.vj vij. ujihi
PRIDE
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erF!urenka.CATt-V.,,PO--

Wednesday.
M a AMP- - M .3:15 l

rent for SeeOregory. 418 Corbett p.

you specialists claiming cure
goldconclusions. haaloZZP?Xt

MATTERS

We Cure Forever Cases of
Obstruction., Al"me"t2

Consultation not for
Medicinesper

TO SUNDAYS, TO

ST.LOUISSDISPENSARY
COR. SECOND YAMHILL. Portland. Oregon

6:'45
way

San
'"7?tea?ner

MEN'S disease;
THOROUGHLY CURED

the

per-
manently,

possibly undesirable

My Treatment for
WEAKNESS

Functional derangement

the

deralaKemenbteCaiSImh
mTthod.

My

SSZ

k?OW how to ear th real "P"1"?18-- " employing andat treatment Is a local.o4t,ini .

Twenty-fiv- e of successful practice as a Specialist in
Men's Diseases justifies every claim I make. I promise
patients a complete cure in every instance, in where
I cannot safely make promise. positively refuse to treat

A WARNING
amateur

diseases
thaI? reived

MU'

sure your cure thorough. Not
has had relapsebeing andcure less time than ordinarytreatment require.

My painless,and perfect depended uponevery instance. cuttingdilating whatever.

veins
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method if--

FALSE KEEP YOU AWAY

Sr Portland

Tides Astoria
Hleh. Low7:23 feet'2:fl08:05 M..:::i

House Summer free.
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earth
results TTi11. approach,

Veins. Pile..Pallia; andand office.
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scientific
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years
my

and cases
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UK- - TAYLOR,
The Leading; Specialist.

temporary

cures, and

Varicose
Absolutely painlesstreatment that

in one week.Investigate mv method.
thorough-ly scientific treatmentthat disease

v. fire ls fconomy In employing an to do an expert
UienVSun8is harm 'hJSK0??- -

enough
a ,arRe Pcentae stances
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CONTRACTED DISORDERS

Be isone of my patients ever aafter discharged as cured, Iin the formsof
treatment is absolutely

results can he
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are permanent.

Veins

curescompletely
It Is the only
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YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
EXAMINATION FREE

thai cofmesn?o E.'lmV LZln
It you cannot call, write for Diagnol ATv-- nrn- -.all day from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.. and Sundays f?om 10 to PCn

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234 MORRISON STREET, CORNER SECOND. PORTLAND, OREGON.


